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CUCUMBERS AND SQUASHES
ADAPTED FOR HOME GARDENING

.Training to Stakes or Trellises Also Successful With
Muskmelon8 Less Room Taken Old Methods

Described Growing of Pumpkins

WHO'S WHO AMONG GARDEN FOES

ENEMIES of the garden described with remedies nnd suggestions by the
Emergency Food Garden Commission. Sco article for formulas.

ANTHRACNOSE, "leaf spot" or "rust" attacking beans, tomatoes,
celery and melons. Use Bordeaux mlxturo or summer-strengt- h

llmc-aulph-

or ammonical coppcr-carbona- to to avoid stains on foliage of celery.
APHIS, or plant lice, attack peas, melons and so on. Nicotine prepara-

tions keroseno emulsion at intervals of three or four days.
ASPARAGUS BEETLE. Uso arscnato of lend on summer foliage;

cut and burn all vines in lato summer.
BLIGHT, afTectlnjr cucumbers, potatoes and other things in various

forms. Spray with Bordeaux frequently enough to keep all new growth
covered. Dust with sulphur-lea-d preparations.

CATERPILLARS. Various kinds attack cabbage, tomatoes, tobacco,
and so on. Arsenate of lead, paris green or hellebore, if fruits aro nearing
maturity; or pick by hand if only Into in season.

CUTWORMS. Fat, ground worms, brown with dark stripes, cutting
through stems of many plants, especially when just up or newly set out.
Trap under pieces of shlnglo or flat stones or scatter about toward nightfall a
poison mash.

CUCUMBER BEETLE, yellow and blnck striped. Tobacco dust Pick by
hand first bugs in early morning.

FLEA BEETLE. Small hnrd-shelle- d jumping beetle; punctures leaves
of tobacco, potatoes and seedling plants. Tobacco dust or kerosene emulsion
on seedling plants; Bordeaux arscnato lead on tomatoes and potatoes.

MEALY BUG. Scale-lik- e insect with cottony covering, attacking flowers;
seldom appears irr vegetables garden. Kerosene emulsion or apply alcohol
with small brush by hand.

POTATO BEETLE. Use arsenate of lead or paris green. On egg plants
uso lead only and pick by hand.

SQUASH BUG, lively, flat, black. Tobacco dust, or pick by hand to
get rid of old bugs and eggs; kerosene emulsion or nicotine sulphate for tho
young ones.

WHITE FLY. Attacks tomatoes, vine crops and flowers. Tobacco dust
or spray wth kerosene emulsion.-

By. JOHN
Cucumbers, squashes and melons tako up

more ground than can be afforded In the
Average home garden handled In the

way of allowing them to run as
vines "over all creation." Like nearly nil
plants, they can be adapted successfully to
Conditions. Home gardeners can follow tho
method of hothouse nurserymen, who econ-
omize on ground nnd heat by training them
to poles, trellises or stakes.

In the home garden, plants that creep
must be made to climb. This Is one secret
of profitable homo gardening. Homo rs

should practice Intensive cultivation
of every Inch of available territory.

CULTURE OP CUCUMBER.S
No crop offers better opportunity than

ucumbers
,As usually grown, cucumbers are planted

In hills four or six feet apart and allowed
to spread along tho ground. When thero Is
abundant space In 'a garden this method
Is all right. In small gardens cucumbers
should not be grown at all unices they are
to be trained up on poles or trellises, al-

lowing much closer planting. 'When they
re trained to climb Vines mny be fifteen

or eighteen Inches apart. A useful method
Is to plant them on tho south side of the
garden fence, so that vines may follow
twine or wires to the top In training vine
tie with soft cotton yarn, taking caro not
to Injure the vines. If "arge, 6llclng cucum-
bers are grown, It may bo necessary to
support them with loops of tape.

Since cucumbers thrive In rich soil, a
uggeated method of the National Emer-

gency Home Garden Commission Is to plant
them around a leaky barrel, training
them up the sides. In tho barrel should bo
placed two bushel3 of manure and water
frequently poured In tho barrel. Leaking
out It will fertilize the soil about the bottom.

Cucumbers must not be planted until after
all danger of frost riantlng may continue
up to July. Plant the seeds rather deeply-- one

to two Inches and thick enough so as
to select strong plants when thinning to the
required distance. They need frequent culti-
vation. For pickles, cucumbers are picked
when under four Inches long. For siloing
they may bo allowed to grow eight or ten
Inches long. Keep tho fruit picked to avoid
going to seed.

When planting either to hills or poles It
Is a good Idea to dig a foot-dee- p hole nnd
fill with well-rotte- d manure. Rood varieties
are White Spine for slicing, Cool and Crisp
for slicing and pickling; Japanese Climbing
are excellent fee polo training.

CULTURE OF SQUASH
Gardeners can grow squash or cante- -

loupes In restricted areas If the cultural
plan for d cucumbers Is followed.

But whereas climbing cucumber vines

Farmer Smith's
Column

DO YOUR PART
My Little Soldiers You are going away

this summer, perhaps, and If you are, I
want you to carry with you the spirit
of The Rainbows. Tell people about your
club my club and yours. Tell them that
we have been nearly two years working
and hoping that the whole world would

ome day see that we have to bo klrtd to
one another, and that as the Rainbows are
all banded together, so the whole world
must be banded together In a bond of
Universal brotherhood after the great world
War Is at an end.

Do your part
Do not forget our Double Duty plan.

Co your own work and besides that of
come one else. That will bring the war to
an end all the quicker. Is there not some
one you can help when you are away from
home? Is there not a child of some sol-Ul- er

whom you may make happy?
Very well, do it
If you have nothing to do, you can try

this. Get some grown-up- s to help you
organize a branch of the Rainbows and
give a party for the benefit of something
like the Red Cross, or help the children of
eoldlers and sailors who are In service.
They are In strives and you can be of
service. Do it now.

Tour loving editor,
FARMER SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

BILLY SEES RED

By Farmer Smith
When, our good friend Billy Bumpus

fclirabed up on the limber chest with the
three artillerymen he was somewhat sur-
prised to think they would let him ride.
lis was, strange to say, welcomed by the
Soldiers.

After ha was comfortably settled, he be-

gan to look around for something to eat.
Little grains of something were coming out
of the chest and Billy nibbled them with
great relish. He knew the limber chase
contained the shells for the cannon, but he
was at a loss to know what the black stuff
was. He ate a grain at a time, until finally
he grew tired and waited until quite a lot
of the black grains had accumulated, find
then he suited to eating them, holding on
aa best he could, as the two front wheels
bumped over the ground.

Billy's eyes glistened as he saw the little
grains all piled up nicely In front of htm.
He did not notice, however, that there was
& nail right In the middle of the pile of
black grains, which were, of course, powder.

It was. Indeed, strange that Billy Bump-us- 's

teeth came In contact with that nail.
But It was not strange that the powder
Hew up with a bans I

The, three soldiers on tne limner cnest
Hi nastily, wnie tne artillerymen on
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BARTRAM
are set fifteen Inches apart, the squash
vines should not be planted closer together
than one every three feet. When squashes
of tho heavy varletlos Are thus trained to
climb .up fences, walls, or even clothes
poles, the fruits should b supported with
loops of tape or cloth.

There aro two types of oquaahes sum-
mer and winter. Summer squashes are
small and are eaten when the seeds aro
soft. It Is wise to pick before full ma-
turity. The larger winter squashes grow
to full maturity and may bo stored. Sum-
mer squashes are bushy and need less spneo
than tho winter variety. "When tho vines
nre allowed to run along the ground they
may bo planted In hills four feet apart,
whereas the hills of winter vines should be
planted eight to ten feot apart. Manure
bottom of hill or pole well before planting.
Throe or four squash vines will supply afamily.

When vines are allowed to run It In well
to throw a spadeful of earth over each vineevery three or four feet at a leaf Joint.
Where It Is thus covered It will put out rootsoffsetting any Injury to the vino nearer
the main root Seeds should be planted
after all danger of frost, covering them
with nn Inch or two of earth.

Varieties aro summer Crookneck, yellow
and cuny; jersey-wint- o Bush, a wh to
fAlinM 1.1.., - J . . . ..'"u"u iwiiu; uoiatn uusiara, mo sameshape, both for summer or early fall uso;
Hubbard, the Justly favored standard win-te- r

variety, .and Boston Marrow, also an
excellent winter keeper.

Treatment of canteloupes or muskmelon
Is the same as for cucumbers or Bquash.
A sandier Boll, however. Is desirable. Theymay bo tralnod to poles or planted In hills,rlenty of manure should be used.

Good varieties are Netted Gem, small butextra early, green fleshed; Hackensack, a
delicious main crop, green fleshed; RockyFord, n. favorite, light green fleBhed; Gold
Lined and Defender, salmon fleshed. There
Is also tho newly developed Bush musk-
melon. which has an upright growth andrequires comparatively llttlo space.

CULTURE OF PUMPKINS
Pumpkins cannot be handled on poles

or stakes, but are often allowed to runamong tho corn. They like a good soil ondplenty of sun. Varieties are New England
Plo and Quaker Pie.

All membors of this group aro susceptibleto the attacks of tho striped beetle, whicheats Into tho pith of the main stalks. Air-slak-

lime mixed with half tho quantity
of fine dust should be sprinkled about tho
roots and stems, nfter a rain, If these
beetles appear. Spraying with Bordeaux,
In which has been put some nicotine ex-
tract. Is also a good remedial agency.

to get off the limber chest and onto tho
ground. Then he went up to the side of the
off horse and waited quietly until the racket
was over then ho trotted along beside tho
horse.

By and by the sun got high In tho heav.
ens, and when tho Btop was mado for the
noon meal Billy discovered something
which he had not seen before. It was the
red blankets which wero under the saddlos
on the artillery horses.

"Red always makes me feel queer,"
thought Billy. "It makes me hungry and
It makes mo want to fight." Then an Idea
struck him: He would wait until tho horBea
were unharnessed and then he would It
made his mouth water to think of It

"There's a funny look In your eye." said
the Off Horse to Billy after ho had shaken
himself and started In to eat his dinner.

"What docs thovfunny look look lOce?"
asked Billy.

"Tou look hungry," said tho Horse.
"You have guessed It! That Is what Icall horse sense," replied Billy. "What

would you BUggest my eating?"
All the time Billy was waiting for amoment when the Off Horse was not look-

ing so that he might eat the red blanket
which he had noticed. By and by tho timecame, and when the men were busy and
the horses all occupied eating their hay
Billy quietly took the red blanket whichbelonged to the Off Horse, and went off
with It

There was" a oak near
where the camp was located, and under thisBilly sat down to eat the blanket After
he had eaten it, he started back to thecamp.

Something was the matter.
Men were looking everywhere. Billy

wondered wnat they were looking for. One
of the soldiers said, "That blanket was right
here when I went away, but I dont know
where It Is now,'

"I'll bet that goat ate it," suggested an-
other.

"Let's look down his throat," said an-
other soldier. It was but a minute before
they had Billy down on tho ground andwere looking down his throat

"I can't see a thing," said a oorporal,
"Of course you cant" replied a sergeant

"Why can't we feel of his sides r'Tickle, tickle, tickle.
Billy had never known his sides were so

ticklish before.
'There I feel a lump like a piece ofblanket," said the corporal,
"Tie his legs and put him In a sack

until we see what we can do with him,"
suggested one of the soldiers.

"Hump I" grunted Billy, '1 must spend
half of my life In a sack." Then he felt
himself being lowered Into a hole.

eatljs:
ALGARD. Suddenly, Juno 25. MAME. daugh.tr. of lit Jsremloh -- and Susanna E. Alsud.Relatives and friends Invited to funeral service.Thurs,, 2 m.. residence of brother-in-la-

Daniel 8, Leatnernun, 2S0 N, Tth totprivate.
ANDERSON. June SS. MARIOr ANDER-BO-

widow of Robert Anderson. Relatives andfriends invited to funeral. Wed., 3 p. m., real-de-

of Joseph Black, est) B.
Clementine at. Jnt ursanmount Cera. Remainsmay be viewed Tuea. after 7 n, m.

ANTRIM. At Uurllnaton. NVJ.. j. oi tanJ.Mt. itnotiu kti.-- J . 1 -- T .."--.a'4""1! "rTVL- - 2? ."no Afi:nm.eea. so yeaav-ea- .. - a. Kaiatia
aad frlenaa. 1

tsssr mi&i

evening
nr.iTHs

llngton, N. J. Int. "Jroodlawn Cem, Mount

RAKER. June 23. MARGARET, wife of
John Baker. Due notice of funeral tlven.

residence. IMS Cherry at.
HARRY. June 23, ROSE K . daughter et

John and Rosesnn. Barry (nee MeAvoy). Rela.
Uvea and friends Invited to funeral. Wed., 8 .10
a. m.. residence of parents, (152 N, 65th st , W.
I'hlla. Solemn mm of requiem Chutch of Our
Lady of Victory 10 a, m, Int St. Agatha's
Cem . Went Chelr. Pa, Auto funeral.

BEACON, Suddenly. June 2ft.Mns.hMZA.
BETH II. linACON. mother of Mrs Edgar II.
Holbronk. Due notice of funeral wl be, given.

RECK. Jut. .23. DOROTHEA ilECK (nee
Dlegal, wlfo of Jajoh Ueck. and B3. Relatives
and frlenda nv ted to funeral tervlcee, Thura.,

2310 E. Indiana ave. Int. private!
Oreenmount Cem. Friends may call Wed., 7 to
9

il'BM'.EM On June 22. 1017. JOHN J d

of Nellie nellem nee Furey). Relatlvea
nnd frlenda Invited, to funeral, on Wed.. 0:30
a m. from late residence, 1714 N. lath at.
Solemn requiem nun St. Malachys Church 11
a. m. mi. iioiv .rojs .rm.

IIOI.TON. At Oermantown, June 24,
ClIAIltES W. UOLTON, aaed 70. Remalna
may bo viewed at arartmenta of Kirk & Nice,
(1301 Oermantown ave.. Oermantown. Tues., 8
to 10 p. m Int. private.

rJHICK Juno LKTITfA II . wife of Jamea
II. llrlck. aed S3 Relative; and frlenda In-

vited to funeral aerv leee, W ed . 2 p m rc,.
denco of aon. Harry V. l!r Irk. 4M0 N 10th at.
Int private. North Coder Hill Cym.

llRlflHT. June 23. auddenly, Lanedale, r..
MALCOI.M RODERTfl, eon of Mr. and Mra. T
Roberta llrluht. used 14. R'latlvea and frlenda
Invited to funeral, 222 8. Ilroad at., Lanadale,
I'a.. Wed.. 2 p. m. Int. private.

HROMI.EY June 24, MAIIEU daughter of
Oeorso W. and late Agnes H. Ilrotnley. Funeral
private, father'a residence, 0501 RldBo ave., Rox- -

fmlSvC'N June 21. St Salem. N. J.. VIR- -

OINIA M widow of Charles P. Hrnwn and
mother of C. Hhtble Dronn, M. D. Relatives
and frlenda Invited to funeral. Wed., 10 a. m..
Mra. Rlrhard Smith's residence, 1B8 Orlfllth at..
Salem. N. J. Int. Cedar Hill Cem., Krnnkford,
Ia on nrrlval of 12:10 p. m. train from Salem.
Train leaves Morket at. ferry 8.01 a. m., arriv-
ing at Salem t'52.

HYRENS Juno 24. JOHN If., husband of
lata Annie Uvrens, need (IS. Relatives and
friends. emrloes of Falrmount I'ark. Invited
to funeral services. Wed , 2 30 p. m., parlors
of David O. Frnnkenfleld Sons, ,1i2 N. r,2d
st. Int. private Kernwood Cem. Auto funeral.

CALLAHAN Suddenly. Juno 22. CHARLES,
twin son of Patrick and Mary Callahan (nee
McDade). Relatives and friends, schoolchildren
of St. Stephen'a rarochlal School, employee of
Navy Yard, Invited to funeral, Thurs.. 8'30
a. m.. parenta' residence. 1017 Rowan at. High
nines St. pterben'a Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy
8ecAUM"-J- u"o 24. CALVIN E.. husband of
Annie M Caum (nee Render), aged 03. liela-tlie- e

nd frlende. Kearaarre L,odg, No. 14'),
I O O. F employs of Sunplee's Dairies, In-

vited to funeral services ti" N Marvin s ,

Tues 7 30 p m Turther serMces Heddlng.M
i; ("iurch. Ileddlnsr. N J. Wed., 11 a. m. Int.

CIIAMHKRS June 23. FREDERICK W.
CHAMPERS Relatives and friends, Phlu.
Lodge, No. 13, I. O. O. F . employee of Penn-
sylvania R R Relief Aero of Ilroad and Wjsh-Irmto- n

ate Sunbeams of Passyunk Dentist
Church Invited to funeral services, Thurs., 1

p m.. 1723 Slgel et. Int. Dublin, N J.
may be viewed Wed , 7 to 10 p. m.

CLEVF.NOER. At rhlla.. Pa, June 24,
LKON, son of L, R. ond ISratna Clovenger, agd
88. Relatives and friends, employes of 8d
National Dank. Phlln,, Invited to funeral serv-
ices. Wed.. 2 80 p. m, parents' residence, near
Peraberton, N. J. Int liaptlat Cem., Pember-ton- .

N, J. Autos will moot trains leaving
Market St Terry, rhlla.. at 10 43 a, m. and
12:80 p. m. at Pemberton. N. J.

CI.INE. June 23, RACHEL M. CMN75, aged
71. Relatives and friends, also Doard of Man-
agers Home for veterans of the O A. R. nnd
Wives, Invited to funeral services. Wed., 2 pm.,
OAR Home, 05th and Vino sis. Int North- -

wood Cem.
CKEHILL. Juno 24. JANE. Mnw f

Franlc Cockerlll Relatives and friends Invited
to funeral, Thurs,, 1 p. m resldenco of her
son, 1 ranK locKerm, i.:.: n. etn Rl. Int.
private. Kernwood Cem. Remains may bo viewed

H to in p. m.
COLFLESH Juno 21, EL1ZAUETII fl. H

(nee Moore), widow of J. Alexander
E0d 19. Relatives and friends, also Camp

63. P. O. of A., Invited to funeral services, Frl
2.30 p. m., 683 N. 27th at. Int Oreenwood (K.
of P.) Cem. Friends may call Thura. evening.
Auto funeral.

CONN Juno 24. HANNAH, widow of Joseph
Conn, need 70. Relatives and friends invited to
funeral services, Tues., 21 p. m. sharp, brother

residence. John Foulkrod, fiH23 Jackson
St., Tacony. Int. Cedar Hill Cem. Auto funeral.

DALLAS. Juno 28, at her summer residence,
Avon by tho Bea, MARY H., widow of John T.
Dallas. Relatives and friends Invited to fu-
neral services. Wed.. 1 p. m., at
residence, Captain William C May, 821 B. 48th
at. Int. private.

DEIBERT June 24. FRANCES EMILY.
daughter of Edward I. and Fannlo F. Delbert,
aged 21. Relatives and friends, members of Phi
Delta Society Invited to funeral aervlces. Wed..
2 p. ro . residence parents, 10 nth nvo., Haddon
Heights, N J. Int. private. Friends may call
Tues., 8 to 10 p m

EATON. Juno 21, Lt'CIRIDA If., wife of
Absom P. Eaton, aged 71X Relatives and
friends, Covenant Chapter, No. 100, O. E. 8 .

invited to funeral aervlces. Wed h p. m., resi-
dence of eon, Arthur II. Eaton, 127 N. 00th at
Int private Westminster Cem., convenience of
family. Auto funeral.

EWrNQ. June 24, MARY, wife of Jamea
Ewlnff, daughter of late Patrick and Mary
llonn. Relatives and friends, II. V. M. So-
dality of St. Ann's Church. Invited to funeral,
Thurs, 8.30 a. m.. residence of
2Q23 Martha st. High mass St. Ann's Church
10 a m Int. New Cathedral Cem.

TAOAN. June 25, MARY PERCY, wife of
William L. Fagan. Funeral services, 210 W.
Clapler st . Germantown, Thurs., 10 30 a. m
Int. private, Bristol, Pa. rrlends may call
Wed., 7 to 0 r. m.

FEEHAN, At Trenton, N. J.. June 24. PAT-
RICK, father of John Feehan, of Philadelphia.
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral wed..
8 a. m., from 818 Spruce st., Trenton, N. J.
Requiem high mass at St. Joseph's uiurch 0
a. m. Int. St, Mary's Cem

OALLAHER June 24. ISABELLA, widow of
William Qallaher. aged 70 Relatives and
friends, Lieutenant K. W Oay Circle. No. (18,
Ladlos of the O. A. R . Invited to funeral serv-
ices. Wed , 7.30 p. m., residence of daughter,
Mrs. Henry Plnkerton, 1731 N. 10th st. Int.
private

OALLAOIIER. Suddenly. June 23, ItARRY.
husband of Anna J. Gallagher (nee Malone)
and son of Thotnaa and Mary Gallagher. Rela-
tives nnd frlenda Invited to funeral, Wed., 7
a. m., 22 N Cth st. Masa nt St Augustine's
Church 8:30 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem,

GRIFFIS June 23. FANNIE NATT, widow
of Montgomery P. Grlfns Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend funeral services,
at her late residence, 1837 Wynnewood road,
west of 63d st. and above Columbia ave., on
Thurs . 28th Inst., at 2 p. m. Int. private.

OUCKES. Juno 24, HARRY OUCKE3, hus-
band of Hilda Gjckes. (.zed 33. Relatives and
friends, nil societies of which ho was n member,
employes of auditor of freight tratflo dept.,
Penna. K. R., Invited to funeral. Wed., 3 p. m..
4730 Darrah St., Frankford. Int. North Cedar
Hill Cem. Remalna may bo viewed Tuts., arter

flAUKMAN. June 21. ADOI.rH ItAUSMAN,
aged 48 Relatives nnd friends Invited to fu-
neral. Wed , 2 p. m . oftlco of Frank Dreher,
1320 Germantown avo. Int. American Mechan-
ics' Cem.

HECKLER June 23. CHARLES M husband
of Mabel E. and eon of Joseph M. D. and Mary
Heckler, aged 84. Relatives and friends. Camp
No. 070. P. O, S. of A.i Camp No. 1, P. O. of
A.t Btonemcn and employes of P. R. T.. Luzsrne
Barn. Invited to funeral. Wed., 2. p. m., unole's
residence, Mr. Anthony McOrann, 2010 N. Cth
st. Int. private. Remalna may bo viewed Tues.,
7 to 0 m

HErUmaN June 24. BERTHA, widow of
August Herrmsn and daughter of Chrlatla and
late William Wang, aged 88. Relatlvea and
friends Invited to funeral, Thura., 8:30 a. m ,
mother's residence. 033 W. Glrard ve. Solemn
requiem mass St. Peter's Church 10 a, m. Int.
private, Greenmount Cem.

HOGAN. June 24, J047 N. Tatton st,
MICHAEL, husband of Ella nogan (nee Dunn).
Relatives and friends invited to funeral, Thura.,
11 a. re, Oliver II Balr Bids., 1820 Chestnut
at. InL private. Friends may view remainsWed, eve.

HOOD June 24, WILLIAM H , husband of
lato Margaretta C, Hood, aged 81. Relatlveaand friends, also Aurora Lodge. No. 40. . ofP ; Colonel E. D. Baker Post, No 8, o. A. It.,and all other organizations of which ho wns a
member. Invited to funeral. Wed., 0 a. m.. 2018
f .7lth s'r5f14Sf Bt Church of the Annun-ciation, ...-- and Diamond sts., 10 a. m. Int.strictly private. Friends may call Tues., 7

1IORTON At Atlantlo City. N. J June
53' PUN vr" 55oot ' Mlonsel and Fannlo

Jlorton, Relatives and friends in-I-

tA,iln.e.r,'11' Thura., 9 a. m.. mother's real,
dence. 602 Atlantlo avo. High mass of requiem
Church of the Spirit 0:30 a. m.
Pleasantvlllo Cem.

HUI1KH June 24. STEPHEN J. HUBER,sged 72 Relatlvea and friends, Wlnfleld ScottPost. No. 114. O. A. R.i Postofflce ProtectiveAsso., employes of Central Postoftlce. Invited tofuneral, Thurs.. 8:30 a, m , resldenco ofHarry Irvln Miller. 8038 N. Franklin st.Solemn requiem mass St, Veronica's Church 10a. m. Int private. Friends mav cull w.4 1..- -lAmicfW .:- - ni ii . VS'W. " ",un,ov,iriun, , UAtli.UA B.. wMnw
of Milton Boone Jonnson, aged 73, Funeral

SUMMER HESOHTS
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Tuesday, juste 26, ioi7
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services, Tues., B r. m, 303 fl. lit" ""
Wllllsmsport, Pa., Wed.

KANE. June 23. JOHN JOSnriJ, son ej 1st
Thomas and Msrgaret Kane, of l'lV"S!'
County Moo, Ireland. Relatives
Dlv. No, 4, A. O. H.i Ottowa Tribe. No. 18,
I. O. R. M.. Camden, invited to funeral, Wd.,
7'30 a, m., brother's residence. I.dw Kane,
20 N Jlth st. Camden High mass of re-

quiem Church of the Immaculate Conception 10
a m. Int. Calvary Cem.

KNOHR June 24, ELIZABETH, daughter of

Relatives and friends Invited to funeral, Wed .

2 p. m.. brother's residence, !'nk Kjerr,
Oxford pike shove Old Soldier road. Int. Cedar
Hill t'em Carriages will be at
ave, and Oxford road 1 30 p. m.

nt WilMACKI.N. Juno :i. a.-.- r. if.

liam II. Msrkln. aged 40. Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral services, Wed , 2 p. m , --i
Lake st Haddonfleld. N. J. Int. private. Baptist
Cem Friends mav csii lues. ee.

MANSFIELD Juno 23. JAMES, husband of
late Honora Mansfield Relatlvea and friends,
II. V. M. Sodality of St. Agatha's Church,

to funeral. Wed., 8:30 a. tn . 330 Preston
si IVMit Phils., Solemn requiem mass St.
James's Church 10 a m Int. Holy Cross Cem.

MASON. June 23. at Haddon Heights. N. J .
WILLIAM V . husband nf lato Mary Mason,
agd (I't Due notice nf funeral will be given

MAPSEY.-Ju- ne 21. 4.0F1HA II. MASSEY
(nre Marre). widow of John P Mossey. Rela-
tives nnd friends Invited to funeral. Thurs.. 0 30
a. m . 08O0 Lsnsdowne ave. High mass Our
Lady of the Rosary Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy
CrMVAMtOV June 23. WINIFRED M.

(n Conry), of Balllnttibber. County
Roscommon, Ireland, .wife f Alexander

and iLiiigliiA- of Margaret and late
James Conn. Relatives nnd friends Invited to
funeral. Wed.. 8 3d n m., Springfield ave.

Provldenre rd , Aldan Del. Co., Pa High
mass St Joseph's Church, Colllngdale, 10 s.
m Int. Holv rose Om. Autn funral.

MrliKVlTT Juno 23, JAMES J., husband of
Susie McDevItt (neo Gallagher) and son of
James nnd lato Catherine MeDevltt. Tuneral.
to which relatives nnd friends are Invited,
Thurs., 8 a. m., lato residence, 313 Dickinson
st. Mass of requiem Church of Sacred Heart
0 30 a. m. Int. Holy cross Cem Auto

McLAVGHLTN June 23. WILLIAM, husbsnd
nf luls M McLaughlin (ni-- Schurr) Rela-
tives nnd friends, executive committee of 20th
Ward, clerks of Record, r of Deds' office, In-

vited to funernl. Thuro , 7 30 a. m 1003 N
Wornock st. Solemn high mass St. Edward'a
Church 0 o. m Int. private. Auto funeral.

MOORE. Juno 21. ANDREW J., husband
of lata Allco Mooro Hollhan. Relatives ond
friends, also Ran Salvador Council. No. 283,
K of C , and hoard of governors of K-- of C .

rnllopatrlan Literary Institute nnd Tioga Busi-
ness Atc , Invited to funeral, Thurs 8 30 n. m.,
from 12.13 N Sorlsln st (17th and Thompson!
Solemn blah ruulem mi-"- , ni Ht Milorhy's
Churrh, 1" a m. Int Hol I'mss Auto funT.--

MORRIS uiec CnmplK-ll- Jun. 23, AGNES
A . vvlfe nf Thomns V Morris, nged 31 IWa
tlves and friends Invited t'i funeral W'.d, ,i 30
a. m 2040 Coral st. Mis') Chun h of the Visi-
tation, I! st. and Lehigh ave, 8 am. Int
Holy Srptili hre t , m llrlstol l'a . papers copy

MORTIMER Suddenly, June 24, GEORGE,
eon of Jnhn W nnd Emily Mortimer, ng"d 1

Relatlvea and friends Invited to funoral, Thurs.,
0.80 a m., parents' residence. 3024 E et. Sol-
emn requiem high macs Chu-"- v of the Ascen-
sion 11 a. m,

MUNICH. Juno 24. JOSEPHINE, widow of
Joseph Munich and daughter of Ella and late
Joremiah Lownsbury. Relatives and friends In-

vited to funeral services, Thurs., 2'JO p. m.,
lato residence, 2107 W. Lehigh avo. Int, pri-
vate. West Laurel Hill Cem.

NANOLE. Juno 23, GEOROB T husband of
Kathcrlne T. Nnnglo (neo Larferty). Relatives
and friends, all organizations and employes
Henry A. Illtner Sons. Invited to funeral, Wed.,
8 30 n. m. 2110 ):. Hnzzard nt Cllst Ward).
Solemn requiem moss St. Ann's Church 10 a. m.
Int. St Ann's Cem.

NAI'LTY Juno 21 MARY T. daughter of
Into Thomas nnd Marv A Nsulty. Funeral
from late reeld'li.e. 3H20 Sansnm st- - duo notice
of vvhlch v.111 bo given.

PEARSONS - JJuno 21, MARY W., wife of
Chnrles O. 1'earwons. asrd 48. Relatives and
friends Invited tn funernl services. Wed--, 2

. P03 Church lane, Gfrmantown. Int.
orthvvood Cem.
PERKINS Juno 23. AI.MENA TYSON, wlfo

of Harry S I'erkln Relatives and friends in-

vited to funeral services, Thurs, 2 p. m, 1401
N 03.1 et Int prlvute Westminster Cem. Re-
mains mny he viewed Wed s to 10 p. in.

PETERS June 23 THOMAS, husband of
lato Hettlo Peters Relative) and friends In-

vited to funeral. Wed , H 30 n. m.. residence
of niece, Mrs Mary Buntz. 2108 Manton st.
Mass of requiem Church of St. Charles 10 a. in.
Int Old Cathedral Cem.

PIUMA. Juno 21. CHARLES TIUMA. hus-
band of Rnsi Pluma (nee Bauer), aged 00.
Relatives and frlonds Invited to funeral. Wed.,
2' p. m., parlors of Gus A. Klrchner, 714 N.
3d st. Int. Greenmount Cem.

Ol'INN. June 23. HANNAH, wlfo of Felix
Qulnn. Relatives nnd friends Invited to funeral,
Wed . 8 30 n. m.. 1057 Ruffner st. Solemn high
mass of requiem St. Stephen's Church 10 a. m
Int. Holy Ser.ulihrn Cem

REED. SuddenlvL June 10. Int residence,
New York city. TII6MAS II. c. REED, beloved
husband of Margaret Little Reed.

REINIIARD June 23, HIRAM If, husband
of Maria 12 Relnhard. need 113. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral services, Wed., 2 p.
m , son's residence, che-le- s C, Relnhard, 80S
N Centre si., Merrhan .He, N. J. Int. private,
Morgan Cem. l'almvra, N. J, Friends may call
apartments of W. II M. Uurrell, 427 Market
st Camden, Tues, eve.

ROGERS. June 23. WILLIAM R1SBON
ROGERS, hutband of Elizabeth Rogers, aged
70. Relatlvea nnd friends Invited to funeral
services, Wed., 11 a m, 111 N 21st st , Cam-
den. N. J. Int Bethel Cem, Remains may ho
viewed Tues. eve. Omit flowers.

SCHAEFFCn. Juno 24. GEOROD II.
SCHAEFFER, need 07. Relatives and frlenda,
William Wlndnm Council, No. 080, O. of I. A.;
Liberty Bell Lode. No. 70, I). of I: Enter-
prise Lodge, No. 75. II. of L r. and Ii. nnd
Vol. Relief Dept. of Penna, R. R Invited to
attend service, Wed., 8 p. m 1312 S. 48lh at
Int. Doviestown. Pa. Reading, Pa., papers copy.

SCHWARTZ Juno 24, 0024 Wasnn ave..
CAROLINE, widow of Charles c Schwartz,
aged 00. Itelntives and friends Invited to fu-
neral services. Wed., 3 p in , David H. Schuyler
llldg.. Broad nnd Diamond sta. Int private,

SHOEMAKER. Serondday, Sixth Month
25th. LINFOR1) A., husband of Mary II. Shoe,
maker, aged l Relatives and friends Invited
to funeral. Fifth day, 2Sth. 215 p. m.. 0315
Bustleton ave., Busileton. Phlln. Int. private
William Penn Cem. Autos will meet trainleaving Rending Terminal 1:11 p, m. at Bustle-to- n

Station.
SILVEY. June 24. SARAH, widow of LouisSllvey (neo MrCrossan). Relatives and friends.Altar and Rosiry Society, Invited to funeral.Thurs., 8 3() n m., 1111 Porter st Solemnhigh requiem mass Epiphany Church 10 a. m.

Int private
SMITH 25. MARY E.. wife of MarkSmith. Relntlves nnd friends, members ofBrethren Church, 10th nnd Dauphin sts.i Ex-

celsior Lodge, No. 00, Daughters of st, George
and Martha Waahtngton Temple, No. 22, Ladles
of Golden Eagle, Invited to funernl services,
Thurs . 2 p. m.. residence of son EdwinBoardmnn, 2115 N. full at. Int. Fcrnwood
Cem. Auto funeral. Remains may be viewed
Wed., after 7 p. tn.

SUMMER RESORTS
HEI.MAR. N. J.

NEW

COLUMBIA
HOTEL

nELMAR. N. J. OPF.N8 JtJNH 23Directly on tho ocean front; rebuilt: newly
furnished, costing 1100.000, every known mod-e-

convenience; running artesian hot and coldwater and lonir distance phone In rooms; suites
with, bath! cuisine and eervlce of the highest
standard. For booklet, rates and reservationsapply or write to

B. C. MDIRIIF.ID. Proprietor
On tho J'remlsespally.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Ffedonia Hotel Tennessee Ave. and Board-
walk. Newest modernbrick hotel! Amettcnn ft European plans; cen.tral cap. 230; elevator, baths, run.ring-- water, lockers for bathers: rorage- - rea.tonable rates. Mra O. W. CARSfANY & SONS

Westminster K,ve' ?,"" ,,each- - "v. t
Private baths, runwater, tlO up weekly. t2up dallyChoa. fauhre.

KAOU.SMEBB. PA.

THE CRESTMONT INN
EAOLESMERE, TA.

The hotel with tho incomparablo situation2200 feet above the aea. on tho summit theAileghenlea. Golf, tennis, boating and theof fresh-wate- r bathing. Modern lmproven,is
For booklet and terms

WILLIAM WOODS, Manager.

wii.nwnon. n. j.
HOTEL ARLINGTON Michigan a.near Beach.Open all year. R. J OSBORNE at SON.

':r"rt3M

JOaUAM vmrsi Wu. IT77L.

TUrlrnlunni..V.... "" -- ""?" '"Jf"T. "nl "ou5E OF THE WORLD
ATLANTIC CITY OFFERS HER VISITORSSECUrtlTY A ttrmhU,Sf.hkmi ClimaU. A resort

H,0ESrH ftstaT "'
la their Ut,t T't"t,h '"" " thru yian g, be(brt the

WEALTH ?huS"n .Wr- - " benee, more for Tourelse In the world.
and la their r,,e.,p 'ro?.,h? Prob' ol tcarcily tfhilpsnJlk,pursuit or iLil'J'.!'1"'; . A lV,hIn b"h fl.t .dHAI-IINE- 8 'i'Oa, , at,r fi

1 t,- - v. . frt Uri ani h,t t ulmt alio w
-- -. , --,,,. n. wvsss)aVStT

nBATTIS

STOCKHAMJun. 23. 'AnT "andatd n;lH","gl"""!1."" .".'.S.-rj-l- ...T....1
,.

irienos inviieu m u.... jn,
P. m 012 Cooper et., Camden, N. J.
nrlv.t lfnrlelffh Cem.

SWEBNBY. June 23, J5MZABETK M , w fe
of James W. Sweeney. :1"'lveJ'n(S,,.rlnnM,e
vlted to funeral. Wed., 7:80 a. m.. HolyRequiem massve....Urrrnojborough., Holy Cross Cem.romur cnurrn j" LILLY,"daughter of lat;SnUj7d"A.,n1Ci. Swift: neUtlve.

rlends Invited to funeral. Wed.. 0
'Icrco st. High mass of requiem Church 01

Sacred Heart 10 JO a, m. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

Auto runerai.
TORrnY. June 23. CATTfAItrNB. widow ef

James Torrev. Relatives and friends Invited
to funeral. Wed. 8:30
Solemn mass of requiem Church of, 08c,n'",,a
Sacrament 10 a. m. Int. Holy

UBER. Juno 21, ABRAJIAm ju., nmo ".
Jfar: Ub'er. Relatives and friend'.
lenJ Harris Council, No. 02. Jr. O. U. A. M.

ITnlon Tlnl Kft, 8i employes
fhV'Bureau wkter; 40th Ward .Republican
aSh"Wo"atand Alhlttlo Club,' and all other
organliatlons of which ho was a memoer. in-

vited to services, Thurs., 2 p. m.. 22M St.
James terraco (near 88th and Woodland U
Int. Arlington Cem. Auto funeral. Remains may
bo Mewed Wed., 7 to 10 P. m.

WARDLn. June 25. MARY J., wife of
James H. Wardle and daughter of fats Dennla
and lies er Wardle. aged 04. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral services. Th.irs.. 2.30

P m.. 1827 Sellers et.. Frankford. Int. Last
C'wEILlHijune'24. SAMUEUson of Julius and

"Veil, aged 33. Reath.es and t rlends,
p"na. Lodge. No. 1. I. O. O.F.I Leah Lodge,
IVnatri JesTiurunLodge, Invited to funeral.
Wed.. 10 a. m , 203J N. Lambert st. Int. pri-

vate, Adath Jeshurun Cem. Remains may be
viewed Tues.. 8 to ip p. m. ,,..,,

WELLINGTON June 23. W.
WELLINGTON, husband of late Sarah

aged 70 Relatives and friends, Washing-"- n

Lodge, No. 09. F. and A, M , Slou Tribe,
No 87. 1. O. R. M. Bureau of Water. 1st Dlst..
Invited to funeral, Thurs., a p. m.. 1723 S. 13th
it, Int. Fernwood Cem. Remains may be
viewed Wed , 8 to 10 p. m.

WHITNEY. Suddenly, at Greenwood Lake.
N. June 22. CUTLER WHITNUY. Int. bt.
Thomns Church Cem . Olaasboro. N. J.. 3 p. m .

JuwtL?iY June 21. ANNIE, wife of James
Wiley. Relatives and frlenda Invited to funeral.
Wed , 8 a. m , residence of brother. Samuel
Grant, 228 Wharton st Solemn moss of requiem
bacred Heart Church 0 30 a. m lni. Holy Cross
'"'WILKINSON. June 23, JAMES, husband of
Matilda J. Wilkinson. Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral services, Wed , 11 a. m., am- -'
Olrard ave. Int. Private. Omit.flowers.

WISTER. Juno 24, MARCH 8 D . husband
of Annlo II. Wlster (ne- - Hughes). Relatives
and friends, members of Phils lire pent, and
Lennl I enipe Tribe, No 3 I OR M. Invited
tn funernl. Wed., 2 P m. 2001 Hurt lane Re-

mains mav be viewed Tues. H tn 10 p. m. Int.
North Cedar Hill Cem Auto service.

WOODML'RN June 23, nt St. Luke's Ho- -

pltnl, Phlla.. JOHN MARTIN, son of late
George W. and Bertha Elliott Woodburn, aged
20 Relatives and friends Meridian Sun Lodge,
No 138, F. and A, M., and employes of

R. R.. Invited to funeral services,
Wed , 2 p. m , apartments of Tltlow Bros.,
8427 N. Broad st. Int. private. Westminster

YERKES. June 23. SAMUEL J., husband of
Ella J. Yerkes, aged 74. Relatives and friends,
F.agla Lodge. No. 222, I. O, O. F.i Moreland
Oastle, No. 82, K. O. E., Invited to funeral.
Wed., 2.30 p. m., residence, Bethayres, Pa.
Int, private. Autos will meet train leaving;
Reading Terminal 1:02 at Bethayres Station,

ZEISIO. June 23, EDNA L.. daughter of
Oustave A, and late Anna Zelslg, aged 17 yeara
7 months Relatlvea and friends Invited to

services. Wed., 2 30 p. m., parents' resl-
denco, 2803 N. Howard st. Int. private. North-woo- d

Cem. Friends may call Tua eve.

EDUCATIONAL
PUBLIC SPEAKING

Morning nnd Evening. Iloth Kexfs.
Oratory Salesmanship
EUtoution I Self Expression
Authorship I Journalism

Orens July 2. Brlal Summer Hates.
Writ op phon for ltteraturo FREE.

NEFF COLLEGE

& 3318 1730 Chestnut Street
Both Peien

CENTRAL
SCHOOL SYSTEM

For 72 years a leader among schools. Pre-
pares for College pr Bustneas. Reopens Ninth
Month 25th. Write! for Year Book nnd rates
John W. Can-- . Ph. I lBlli Race SU..PIilla.

SUMMER SESSION OPENS JULY 0th

Temple University
Ilroad and Berks Streets

College Courses for Teachers. Preparatory
courses for entrance to professional schools.
Courses In Household Economics. Hospital Die-
tetics

SUMMER TERM Opens June 25th
Cenli-a- l Preparatory School

Day and Evening Instruction In all Elemen-
tary, Business and High School subjects.

Send for Folder.
Central Branch T. M. C. A., 1421 Arch St.

PiKnrr Plovl-- trained, alwaya In demand; ee-- 1

11U1& it-- i cure a position through our
course of Instruction. Philadelphia School of
Filing. 010 Chestnut st.. third floor.

FRIENDS' SELECT SCHOOL
"Almost n Country School" on tho Parkway

11018 110 N. 16th St. (illtl.S

BROWN PREP roar.k7crh.?ryrst..
Summer School June 20. Send for catalog.

STRAYER'S Th8 Be,t B"'nSchooI
8th and Chestnvt Streets.

Positions guaranteed. Enter now, uay or night.
IIAYE FILLED over 15.000 positions. Free aidto schools. D. II. COOK, Mgr., NationalTeachers Agency. Perry llldg.. Philadelphia.
Teachers Wanted. Positions waiting. Free reg.

Istrntlon for College and Normal graduates.
Modern Teachers' Bureau. 1002 Market Ht. '

WEST CHESTER. PA.
WEST CHESTER STATE NORMAL KCnOOL.

Both Seies. I200-J26- a. 'M. PHILIPS. Prim

flWIMMINfl

CENTRAL NATATORIUM
Swim for health and pleasure In water

T changed and purified dally. Cost, In addl--
tlon to membership, 12.00 a year, 13.00 for

O 8 months' uso of pool, 6 private lesion
A 15,00; single swim 25 cents.

1421 ARCH ST.. PHLIA.

New Thing in W. Philadelphia
West Branch Y. M. C. A.
Pool open to women and gtriiTuesday and Thursday, 10 A. 31. to

Other dais for men and boys. """wiionIncited. 62d and Sanson. Mreets.

CLARK'S ficlen"no fiwlmmlne School. laaAroh St. Phone, Spruce 4232
Private Instr'n. Ladles' b'ra. 0 to 12 and 6 to 8.'

MUSK)

RAGTIME in 20 lessons r Money Back.
ClJRISTKwtKN Piano SchMli

1620 Chestnut St.. 1412 Venango St. 1820Taaksr St. Phone Spruce 007,

LOST AND FOUND
AUTO J300 reward for return of a super-si-Hudson: Penna, license 17010: motor 17083- -

noiueBtlons asked. 1315 Susquehanna
BAG Lost, Saturday night on road from Camiden to Beverly, N. J., via Burlington pikeleather bag containing golf clothes, shoes ami

?w.'atf,r-r- , L "ward It returned to EMooreHtnwn. M T

BA,?rrtti'.Wu"b'ai1"1, bag. containing atrlnc of5ft"'"-- baby.. ..... v p.,!,, icwaro, j tjm loth.
LOST Deed of qrivs North. Lor sn. r.n.. .;

s""" w, Holy Cross Cemetery. Return 10Paul Cavallare, 1620 S, Hlcks at...'
HELP WANTED FEMA1B
JJKLL TELEPllONB OPERATDfO
The President of the United Statehas pointed to the great Industrial arrayof the nation and to the necessity fora generous, unselnsh observance of dutyon the part of those who may 'serve In that army.

..7?La telephone system of tho countryplay a conspicuous part la thiconduct of the war.
Bell Telephone operating presents It-self as a vocation for young

wherein a no less patrlotlo than vSS
Wfomed?' " ,h avnnent ma7 K

IllpV'VorAPket'IfrphSM

.JH'T.tmvl''Jrc 2 WM while learntngare assigned to ofnees nearhomes. The work la Interesting, the en- -
u rewarded by ready advancement.

;$! wEsrasa. w.A'S

liiS..".'"?. ,n 'fl: In North Phllalknowledge type!writing desirable, but not neoeesaryi ataTs
referene; and experience. A 12.. Branch, Broad and olea?nej. '

CLERK, for records and file, with automehiilcornoanyj preisrablr a younr
Centra'!'' '"t",n "' "V L?Sl?

&mww&m

HELP WANTETEEMALE
Conllnufrf Iron Pftctdlna Column

mmerrVnplyTd'.0?
. .,..morning, nw -- -

COOK for restaurant! good wageat at once. Q,

Sua Boardwalk. Ocean City. N. J.
COOK, colored. Apply B0 Federal St.. Cam--

den. N. J,

DS;SSr,eA.rorw3ork,., Kai'mn .'MTfilN
B. utnsipinFisIIEHS. experienced, on trousers. Apply the

Co.. 1123 S. Broad.

aiRLS WANTED

OVER 10 TEARS OF AOE
TO LEARN TO MAKE LITTLE CIOARS.

DEStRABLF, STEADY WORK.
SERVED AT COST

r"iD773rfer-'sEcc5yb- w'N0- -

UW3AAMVERo?lTTOACCO CO..

OIT1LS wanted on folding paper boxesi work
B0 hours per weeki cloe Saturdays at 12il.
Pleasant aurroundlngs... Brown A Bailey Com-pnn-

I'ranklln and Willow sis.

OIRI.S wanted tn learn spooling: IT to start
Ijirarnan, Oppenhelm ft Co.. N. 13th sL

oTlfLS. experienced In steel pens, ste'ady worki
good price schedule. Turner & Harrison. 1211
soring uarn-- n ei.

HOSIERY Experienced glrlo wanted on topping

wsntedi paid well while learning, can make
best waxes In city when learned. Wsllace
Wilson Hosiery Co., 4333 Orchard St.. I rank- -

ford.
HOUSEWORK, general. oung girl to sleep out!

must bo reliable with children. Apply 421
S. 03d t., West Philadelphia.

HOUSEWORK Competent girl for general
nouseworK! rejerento ictuucu. .uij .i,,.ave.. cape el ay.

MAID, chamberwork and waiting, II per
monih University Hospital. 34th and Spruce.

NURSE or nursery governess, care two llttlo
girls good reference 00 E. Johnson Bt. Oer- -

mantnwn lotii vv

PRESSERS, colored, experienced, on shirtwaists.
Apply T2 N. 4th St., second floor.

SALESI.ADIES wanted, over 23, of good ap-
pearance; steady position and good pay. Apply
002 Llppincott mag.

STENOGRAPHER! long exp. not essential It
Intel, and willing! advise age, schooling, refs.
and salary deslreL P 005, Ledger OfUce.

STENOGRAPHER experienced and capablo;
give age, references nnd salary desired. B
HU4 Leaser untce.

STENOGRAPHER- - -- Must be exoer. nnd capable:
give references. P HOP, Ledger Central.

WAITRESSES and all kinds of hotel help want-
ed for the Hotel Uellevue, Ocean City. Call
543 Federal st., Camden, N. J., 2d floor. Bell
pnone inmnon inn. vv

WARD MAID. 122 per month; sleep ty Unl- -
Hospital. 34th and Spruce.

WEAVERS wanted, female, on plain white
work; good wages. Imperial Woolen Co.,
Main and Rector sts.. Manayunk.

TOUNO LADY for billing and clerical work In
wholesale business; quick, accurate calculator,
capablo of operating Underwood machine:
state age, exp. and salary. Q 848, Led. Cent.

TOUNO LADY wanted In fire lnsursnco office,
typewriter nnd stenographer preferred: an-
swer In own handwriting. A 22T, Ledger Office

HELP WANTED MALE
APPRENTICE to learn the plumbing trade,

about 17 jenrsofsgo. 1707 Chestnut at.
ASSISTANT COUNTERMAN for nlgbt work, to

mnke coffee, ns carver on steam table, eta;
good wages. Apply 1203 Market st.

BLACKSMITH HELPER wonted In large stable;steady position, stato present employer and ex-
perience, nlso salary expected Address A 13
Led ger Urn nch, Broad n nd Clearfield.

BOOKKEEPING, secretary or general office
work, practical exp. O 843. Ledger Central,

ROY wanted In tiro Insurance office: bright; over
10. reply In own handwriting. A 228, Led. Off.

BOYS WANTED
13 years old or over. Apply rollock-Husto- n

Co., Tulip and Dauphin sts.

BOYS. 10 vears or over, wanted In largo office In
North Philadelphia, steady position and good
chance for advancement. Address A 14, Ledger
Branch, Broad and Clearfield.

BRASS FINISHERS on box and turret latheswanted; also valve assemblers, highest wages
and bonus paid for good valve men. Apply
Nelson Valve Co., Chestnut Hill. Pa.

CARPENTERS Six colored carpenters wantedat once Moore. 0 Sansom st
CHEMICAL ENGINEER

Experienced man familiar with chemical mfg
bujlng, etc. A real opportunity and unllm-Re- dadvance, for right man. P 724, Led. Off.

DOCTOR for an lnstltutloni must tm n in.
man. not over 10 veara out of college and aProtestant; salary 100 a month with board androom. Address Box 700, Rve, N. Y.

DOCTOR wanted, elderly man; orflco practice
only; registered In Pa., good, permanent posi-
tion to right man Address E, 1 Hansonplace, Brooklyn, N Y.

DRIVERS wanted for auto car coal trucks:steady work. Apply Union Ico Co.. 1222 Bel-
mont ave.

DYER Boss der wanted, experienced In dye-
ing hosiery; one capablo of dyeing blacks nndcolors. Apply stating salary, experience andreferences. "E 38." P. O. Box 3BuO.

ENGINEER Good position for steady, soberman. Apply chief engineer. Pelham Court.Emlen and Carpenter ats.. Germantown.

ERECTING
Men with some experience

on steel sash or slmlllar work.
Good pay, steady work.

Apply 4 30 to B, Tueaday afternoon.
, Ask for Mr. Hajs,

3230 Tulip st.

FARMER wanted: small farm; Delaware County
must understand horses; no children; best references required. Apply 404 Liberty Hldg

FAiouiANUs wanted, experienced men fornearby Pennsylvania farm; immediate place- -
, ment. Dept- - of Labor and Industry, 1510Arch st.
FOREMAN, yard, capable of handling foreign

labor, experienced In atorlng and shipping ar.chltectural steel worki stats age, referencesnnd salary expected. " 1'. Box

FIREMAN WANTED
for office building boilers; white: steadymployment. Apply Room 414

KTOPK' l!V('lliV71l1 it rn

HAND SANDERS
VICTOR TALKINO MACHINE COHas vacancies for

tland Bonders
Machine carvers

Veneer Jointers
Locomotive electric crane operator

tlrst-clas- s woodworking machinistsDouble-hea- d moulder operators
Shellackers

Facer machine operators
Hardware fitters

TtiitiherM
Window cleaners

Stevedores and laborersApprentice boys, over 18
. schedule

:ai examination necessary.
Victor Talking; Machine Co.AppllcatIIon office, 33 Cooper St.. Ca;rndet.. N.J.

LABORERS
Laborers, white and colored, wanted forPenna. R. R.i steady worki advancementfor men with ability; can board with thicompany at very reasonable cost If desired.

Apply 43 N. 17th st.

LABORERS for Inside work In steel wc.ru."steady work, good wages. Apply Time OffirS'
V'ZV . Dlsston b Sons. Inc. , V.VSjr?'

LABORERS; white or colored; steady workE,ernrtlTr,i -- .APPly.D1U & Collins. CO.. Rich."

LABORERS wanted for work on Phlla. MotJ7
t8ffcto"ay' lutt)"' "" J- -

LABORERS WANTED.
513 NORTH nEAClI.

"L'i'n!rlCo.W.t..P"!;'? LuhV7' ' ..utiaij uy. limrisXf iPIIIatlti-- n '". "c.iriv?,v .experienced on accurate work....r.ru. ueniai, aad and Arch sts.
fnV"TS'35 pir eek; good steady job
Brr.n?hO0r.eV rUHni'5".-- .,, u 20.- -- .... -- .

MAN and wife, white! wife for cooklne andh?u,"w0i man ,o
waie. B0d homo and good

Inf AROO

handle pack- -Rteg&giy
VmSiStS:h."S!f'fi.Sli WtP r.i

Co., 1222 Belmont'... - """ Un,0n "
at onc:' 'm'r with the ex".port business; one to speak Spanish and,0 ""'' trafflo depart,ment; state reference and experience andaa ary wanted. Addr...

Xlir.T.tWivr iTtiTT".? VTn -

s,Sfle-,.me-
n "ntroMin exteniv trad amonr

atrlctly confidential. M n r.E ".SD',JI

jBsSSSSSBirhjpte ut- -' "
"wSJSHf, -- aa!!..M'. PTltta

edge of iarti.i.V'Y-"."-'??- . "c' nowl.
hard

?tunlty to nuki i ..;:u "."f""11 oppor

jlAIiWMAW, WWliTlCfli aiin wi.i. -. ,,. i

HELP WANTED KALg
Conllnued from rrtetttng Column

SALESMEN

.?"r"kw.rro?,,"0"A,.th.i'.fi.- -i'.'v,h.- -
new Llbertr Loa-'w.- -? -- S

ment Is what does It. Come In and h.rr?
It. We need a few first-cla- salesnien tV?place those going to war. We want ra. Jv1
are looking for permanent places only rhJ1lag account.

ENCTCLorAEpiA BniTANNlOA Ofi.180 S. 15th St., cor. Walnut;

SALESMEN

Wo have rermanent Places MJimade vacant by "patrlotlo dutr'jCT"
vsneemeni is sure wunin eo days. foV. "'

sa,f.7arV7fVrnencrawfhdo A.?.wiffi jSS

SALESMEN Owing; to Increase In buslne.rneed several men our sales departmSt.
tng experience not necessarv. y,, .HrJPJ
tlatlvo and. mIrant Tremler Dlst. Co.. 730 "'rv!?"1

SALESMEN No matter what Una you ..
ahnuld have our pocket caae of pencils riKOI.tDATED CALENDAR ANW N0V&COMPANY, Erie

t. u1 i' in .., A ..I.V. - ..m.
Wilton rugs, 8(1-- 1 machines. Apply P.iiS
Huston Co., Tulip and Dauphin sts.

SHIPBUILDERS Splendid opportunity la nffJto young men to ,Iearn the various trad.. 5!
shlDbulldlng: no previous .xnri-- n 'a:
sary; good pay and advancement while liV;?
Sf: LchVsterpa? Ch"ttr

STAMPER, hot press, experienced on eIcases and nocketbooks, also
& Co., third floor, 12th and Callow"'-- ! W"

STENOGRAPHER for South America: stat.salary: must be singlet board, lodHsi?3traveling expenses furnished by emolnv... -- ..
fer
uenirai.

man not of military age. r C LViw

STENOGRAPHER-Opportunlt- y to Iner..-y- ourspeed; will self, very cheap, my

outfit complete. A 220. Ledger Of Aee ofc
i

STICKER HAND wanted. Pearson A LuducK 3
Lumber Co., Westmoreland st. wharf i

WAITERS --Two thoroughly experiencedApply Chllds's. 1203 Market. wltt.
iieii.uu ui, I'nik vi.iiu, oc d eiaeriy .iwno novo naa mo insurance experleneUi

this city. References ""'" Aaarttiiw. c, i: u. uox ai4Q
ARP PRESSER wanted. Apply ImitrtttJ
Woolen Co.. Main and Rector ats,.

WEAVERS wanted, male, on plain white srertegood wages. imperial vvooien Co., Mala tatitector sis, Manayunk.

Young; men, Porto ntcang preferred.
17 to 20 years old, f

to learn a textile trade.Steady work: excellent opportunity,
110 a week while learning.

APPLT PENNSYLVANIA KNITTINO.MILLI
16th and Callowhlll. third floor.

General
YOUR POSITION

awaits you: superintendents, principals, tetea.
crs. managers, private, rural, business er hir.
school: also office managers, bookkeeper., '
mciioKrnpners, oiiico cierKB, commercial,

and technical: opportunities gvurtix
teed to gentlemen and ladles; any part tt
the United States, Canada or South America)
write us your qualifications and what mdeatre: confidential: wo net aa vour nersmul
representative. Inclose stamp for reply; yts '

are unuer no oDiigaiion unui you navs ao
cepted position. BUSINESS MEN'S CLEAX-W- a

HOUSE, Inc., 404-5-- 6 Commerce Trot
Hldg., Kansas City, Mo.

23

SITUATIONS WANTED TEMALB
CHAMBERWORK or nurse; West Indian tlrl

wishes place; exp. and refs. 2010 Turner st
CHILD'S NURSE Girl wishes position titdtt .

care or cnuq. noao vjnnsuan si- -
COOK, chambermaid ond waitress desire

2 sisters, experience and good reference.
231 W. Cornwall at.

COOK, first class, In family or lnstltutloni ref
erences; city, country j. mo, imager vjnice.

DAY'S WORK Colored woman wants days
work1, gen. nwK. pr cooKing. ooa iMsrxgi ii.

GOVERNESS Capable young woman dtilnl
position as mother's helper or governeu.
mountains or at shore; will assist with licit
housework; references. Q 851. Ledger Central

lluuar.Ar,cruii. working, reliable; good coot;
34, desires position In Protestant gentlemim
IlUIIir. L A,, Led. Br.. 28th and Columbia sr,

HOUSEKEEPER Refined woman wlsftes posv
tlon at hotel or widower's home, city or Mas--
try, best references. A 222. Ledger Office. .

HOUSEKEEPING White woman wishes ns.
hkpg ; country or suburbs. 112 N. 17th st. .

HOUSEKEEPING Refined reliable Chrl.tlis
lady wishes hpke.; city or country; ref. a Sit,
Ledger Central.

LAUNDRESS Colored, would like family wu
to take home: ref. Box 68. Sharon HJU. ,

MOTHER'S HELPER or companion. ref.;prif.
seashore; summer or perm. Q 751. Led. Ceat,

'
PLAIN SEWINO and shirtwaists; lady makes tt

home. M 440. Ledger Central. ;

STENOGRAPHER, bill clerk, ass't bookxttper.
Vr- -f .lata ri.-l- r. rte.ltlnn ntier. AhllltT UlJ '

conscientiousness are recognized; thorourtbM
,.- - rrrtrtA all..., fl fi lt CjlTll.

VHKl trilU, ...V. ontn.j. ,j ..u, --.m - - -

faTENOGRArilER desires losltlon: biih scbwl
grad.; exp.. call Ivom. 20 14; bestreferencs.

WAITRESS Lady leaving town wishes to si--
cure situation lor ner waitress during irnuu-- j,

excellent reference. P 908 Ledger Offlcs.
WOMAN, colored, wishes position; no Sondiy .

work; good wages; out aays- - worK; iir.fc.-- -,

reference ir nceocq, IMP 8. Chadwlck It.
WOMAN, colored, wants situation, .cook.

or waitress. Phone Dickinson 4HT.

CAPABLE woman with experience and full
knowledge of a secretary, desires MtlUca
responsibility with executive of a ton?poratlon: beat references. A 219. Led. OH--

SITUATIONS WANTED MAIH

ACCOUNTANT AND OFFICE MANAGER
Thoroughly exper. and efficient, open for
gagement with good concern. Q 850. Lea

ACCOUNTANT will accept engagements for ,

dltlng, balancing, preparing statements, dt
tematlilng. O 65. Ledger Central. .

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, will audit, WJJ '
--I.M u,rlt..nn bnnlt.. d.V ftr evening! V0
erate' terms. Bell phone Woodland 4

BOYS A number of our Rainbow boys aw
summer jobs. Farmer Smith. Evening KIHi,

CHAUFFEUR-GARDENE- good cartful drltsrl,... ... ...... -- a.. ...Illtnw tn fair. df. Of i..Cliy u iuuiiuj i ..,...... v. -
email place; best refs. gnsn nranoywin. ...f

CHAUFFEUIt-wlahe- s position with Private fin I
Uy; beat references. O 742. Ledger Csntru... I

CLERICAL employment; evenings or efteraoooiill
rata, frnm flne.t BnurCeS. U 842. Led. S3SL I

DRAUGHTSMAN Young man. 2STars JA.
ambitious and wide-awak- about 9 ors. .
as lighting- - fixture draughtsman, both mecnM'
icauy ana arcniieciurany ingiui.u, ""'!,7rito connect with either of the above or
ond ventilating business. G "7. Td. CA

HAJDWARE Middle-age- d ',n,JJJrtifi u-- "

tvi ollne saleaman and assistant ronujr
.do -s position where work and

h. .nnreclnt.ri- Xt 7.1. Ledger OfflCO. -

INSTRUCTOR, university, desires

young men; excellent r' " Led. Csnt.,,1

MAN AND WIFE, white, butler and h?""!?'?,''.... .... .... i. ...4 nl-- lnVan lull Km , wuo www -- ,,.,
entire work of small famllyi
A 213. Ledcer Orflc- -.

MAN. colored, desires position as porter orwjH
senger; nigmy recommenaea; oi "V.oiiance. J. F. B.. 755 8, 17th ' r.enst "J!

MAN. experienced, wants local
llcltlng, traveling, mnaglng or ofBcej J Tf
iiinaioii g. ---. an, itj.c ".-- -

MAN and wife, white, butler and cook T K-
.vning; mountains or seaenore; was-- -

references'. Q 845. Ledger Central. --rrf
PRIVATE SECRETARY. cpXnSZ?S&i!A

UIV (.'UAll'AlNlUr., nt-- ' tttSlarge experience, keen Intelligence, ft"',,
perament, at your service. Address I. J

du Pont st,, 21st Ward. Phlladsipnia.,
SALESMAN.V. well and favorably knoir- B- j

glnla and Delaware, wishes connection wjsj
commanda trade. Irfdfr CcPtfrg!

STENOanAPIIER-SECRETARY- ; . a-- i "TTJm
buaineia, legal experience; want cnawi j.

up. j. av-i- meager unn-- ii zzi
SUPERlNTENDENT-sale- s manai.W.T?5qeradii.t.. ni u...a a .a...

experience. O 834, Ledxer Central
YOUNO MAN, 22 years, desires position of gfl

trVAn.lktlli.a IT If VI.!.... A T. ailJUIllUII,)rcompany;
with lltl

character:dg?r Central.
Vnilrvrn ifi.T i.I-l"- -J w,A amhltltlli

list E.l.J.l . CohnAl. WtlDVa'
with respons. firm where future ad"?
Will b. a..ll .arlh aa,hl!. A 221. Iji.

V.. i . .... It--xuunu UBRMAN COUPLB --un
horse trainer, good electrician. "'S.V'lTwl
Jul: wife lst-cla- cook! country
m w. Marshall at., Norrisiowm.

TOUNO MAN wants position of any klnit1
.nvancement. orvllle ivriirri - i

YOUTH. 2 yri.."8 terms U. of iXFi,i
trial Art Sohooll eood penman "Jli.a
iree-nan- a ana mecnan. arawiu..operates Remington No. : prefers
posiuon. Q Eta, usnir.i.

EMPLOyMENT AQENOIES

GERMAN man and wlfo. cooks. .2Scniianurses and houseworK n --K m
tlonsi wanted, rnnka for hotel. ?.u.'.'1
seashore. Miss Rose Dougberty,

. uirarq ave. 3
MRS. KANB. Bll 8. 19tn at., "''"".ffp!

chlldnunei, Uundreaaea, houatwort :$
wn, cnaunsura. AJntrco -

.1 BMB. H.UlallaH flkflakB 11WOWr, .r

i
S


